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MEN
OF- - $15.00 $25.00

because garments

H A TTTTvTr " , pwvc uiis u your
U--h own satisfaction comparison. of wonderful $15.00 values

of ours will and compare with aj $18.00 $20.00
compare fabric, trimmings, fit. COMPARE we

on you Lome see them and compare.

"OMK'VJSLSr'lD-
1 r inetore l hat batistics. :

SAN JOSE AVIATION MAD

.
FLIES

Charles F. Walsh, the famous
man who Is to appear here on July 8th
and 9th, drives the San Jose public
mad. The following la what the San
Jos Mercury has to gay about Ely
and Walsh:

"San Jose is aviation mad. Its first
real meet proved an unqualified suc-

cess. Over 5,000 people saw the bird-me- n

dare the air lanes above the val-

ley at the driving park. The' rest of
San Jose caught a glimpe of Eugene
Ely he winged his way In a great
circle over the heart of the city and
beard th hum and whirr of his mo-

tor. Edanvale, Evergreen, East San
Jose and College park saw the avia
tors yesterday. Walsh paid a call to
the fanners to the south and east; Ely
visited San Jose though he could not
be Induced to stop.
along owr the foothills and orchards,

with an eye a Investment,
-- Ely seomed more Interested In marts

residences though he passed so
high that ho was almost indistinguish-
able against the

spit of his world-wid- e

tlon for caution, Walsh was by far
the most reckless or the two yester-
day. At least It seemed so to the hun-

dreds who watched his turn and
dlvea with breathless suspense. Ely
mounted much higher than did his

made several beautiful
dangerous glides. He did not at-

tempt to break altitude records, at

LA

taining a maximum height , of about
2,500 feet. Walsh several times skim
med so close to the grand stand that
Its ocupants were frightened."

"On his long fight th tall of Walsh's
loosened up and tiwsted so

that he was unable to keep his plane
on an even keel. He had to constant-
ly elevate his planes and even then
had great difficulty In keeping up.

The aviation meet in city yes
terday was without doubt the
sensation Jose people have ever
witnessed."

The Ms llm It Again.
Last ulght Manager learn-

ed that there was just one chance for
to get the beautiful picture Just

put out by the Edison comnany entl- -
Wahh skimmed j tied "In the Baggage Coach Ahead."

possibly

and

sky1.-"I- n

partner and
and

biplane

this
greatest

San

Sherwood

him

He wired the film ex-

change to eecure and It arrived on No.
6 this morning. To a private view of
this reel he invited a number of peo-

ple and their expressions of the beau-
ty of the production were unanimous.
The EdlBon company have even ex-

celled themselves.
This beautiful film will be shown

at the Isis tonight, Wedensday and
Thursday.

This film portrays the story of the
well known ballad which enjoyed
great popularity some years ago.

it snows a young man riding in a
Pullman and trying to quiet a child

What is
home

in
People who don't own a Victor can't realize the amount of

are missing. Just think of having in your home
the in the world, played and sung by the greatest

. .artists! .

The greatest singers, the greatest Orchestras, the" greatest
bands, the greatest soloists and the greatest
to enjoy whenever you wish.

Why bother with poor singers and hesitate about getting
all this when you can have a Victor delivered to your
home today on easy monthly payments?

com in and select any style Victor or you desire.
110, $17.50, $25, $32.50. $40, $50, $60, $100 for a
$200, $250 for I Victor-Victrol-

a.

NEWLIN BOOK and
CO.

GRANDE, UNION COUNTY, OREGON,

WHEN

victor. iuu, 13U,

Complete tor Resetting ann
' "

Rubber Tires

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY
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the rest of the some of
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by one of the he
take the to its

he her that she Is "iu
the

This at once the
of hi9 and he

to tell the of his ; few
of

with his first
with his he tells of the

her final shy
of him and his for the

wes his' calls him,
there to At
last the Is he for
her, and her Joy oh

more than
for

a is born
to the and Joy of their

one day, a
falls rosy

way; the wife and
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TUESDAY, JUNE

TtilNIti, REASON, MVESTUGA TE
You'll Know that our to suits are the clothes you,

we give you at that price that are every bit as as
vou have oaid $18.00 and 30.00 fr il- -

LA IHs by one
where yu any sold and

the the the workmanship, the style and the say. Then you'll know
mat nownere eartn can get and

WALSH

immediately'

happinessjthey
finestinusic

comediam-your- s

enjoyment

Victor-Victro- la

STATIONERY

Equipment Repairing

Buggy

Then for
good

those

Take these

such values.

COMPLETE

whom carries. efforts un-

successful, great annoyance'of
passengers,

whom raHrwl( T.'llCIi ticlicd
passengers why

doesn't child mother,
eadly Informs
baggage coach ahead."

arouses sympathy!
fellow passengers pro-

ceeds story
short years happiness.

Beginning meeting
pretty bride,

Bprlngtlme wooing, ac-
ceptance start

where business
build their little' home.
home ready, sends

supreme entering
their home compensates

their short separation. They con-
tinue supremely happy, child

them, pride
little home. Suddenly,
shadow across their path

little mother
taken seriously

ft

IS IX

are

all
ana tending of He

very short does not eet La vrv, nfton
uuauuuu gner sincKen.

As fade to the Pullman at
the end of the we see that one! He around tnwn

exnressine on. t

his grief, she carefullv takes tha
now sleeping baby to her stateroom.

other move been of
away in silent sympathy, leav

him alone with his
film is an artistic creation. The

Illusion of story told handled in
a new and effective manner and while
the subject will bring many a tear,
there la nothing in least harrow- -
ing about it.

'SSSSSJ'!SS'J?5'3!
PERSONALS.

from inside page. " ' S

George L. Hilyard and William S.
Hilyard of Meacham were in the city
today proving up on timber and
stone claim.

Miss Mildred Tracy of
this morning and will be for a
few weeks with her cousins, Mrs.'AVill
Dunn, Lee Leavltt, Frank Leavlt; and,

'

Ted Leavltt, -

A. M. Carson nere from .Vfos- -

cow, a guest at the Sommer.thls morn
ing,

Oug Peret, rapTeaehtlng the Peters
Cartridge company, ii tier today and

staying at Sommef.
James Alexander was here from1 ta

today stopping at the Sommcr.
'

James Knox was La Grande visi
tor today Btopplng, at the Summer
while here.

The Women's Missionary of
the Baptist church meets tomorrow
afternon at 2:30 with Adcook.

Error.
Yesterday the Observer an-

nounced that Miss Taylor, and Miss
Johnson had bought the Paris Hair
store. Miss Johnson not one' of the
purchasers and Miss Taylor now
present 'owner.

All the boys in Grande
between 10 and 16 years to Join
the Boys' Savers' club. Call at the
laundry and I will tell you about i

It. A. B. Chrery, mgr.
New Laundry.

27,

inr .nimi. StevensonIMIt Hllin

IN SILVER

WILLIAM MOB FROM. HEAD
GRANDE ROXDE CITY.

OF

Looks for Activity In Old Dings
This Season, He Says.'

That mines head of theGrrnde
Ronde rich silver and gak-na-,

along with good showing of gold and
some other minerals, and that activ-
ity will be this season,
the belief of William Muir, the old
time mine owner the upper country.
Mr. Muir arrived La Grande last
night and will be here todav

passes away, matters business.
after illness, leaving her. Oranrio,

quietly

arrived

society

but alwavs claims this Htv his
we back home town,

story looked

great Borrow.
.The

Maine
guest

Mrs.

hpllpf thnt HrnnH.a

quickstep that looked good him.
One the passengers has the mountains the

ing

the

the

Continued

was

the

ker

Evening

the

WANTED
old

1911.

noticeable

Grande Ronde about years and
has abiding faith the future mineral
output that region.

aieeie,

Sena- -'

plaintiff the case
Wilson.
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An old defltal rol
lege said MDon( your

they will appreciate your care
care doing your dental work."

.That motto has always been
mind and hate always lxn
lookout for remedies and methods that
will make dental work easier
patients. Recently have been en-abl-

get local anaesthetic
makes extracting practically
when properly used. dif-

ference advertising painless
extracting and really dolnir
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Cherry's Stevenson,
Brown,
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Litigation
Circuit Judge Knowles this after-

noon anpounecd decision the
Chas. Stevenson Andrew Van
Blockland and Oregon State Land
board, involving title acres'
land Mill creek which both
men claimed. Blockland gets

undivided half pur-
chase from the state and Mr. Steven-
son title undivided half
interest right adverse posses
slon.

When the Hotel and Restaurant Em-
ployes' International Alliance and
Bartenders' International League held

first real convention Boston,
1895, ahd but two-sco- re unions. To-
day has more than 500, located
395 cities and town8 states, the
District Columbia and Canada.
The membership the time the
last convention Minneapolis,
years ago, was 37,444. Today is!
42,6d1, and steady progress made
every point.

recent meeting the United
Hebrew Trade Manhattan
decided aid the tailors the
ganizing compalgn they now
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nary preparation for a general strike
in 1912.

In Australia the domestic servants
have the tables on the

by forming an association
makes It nblientnrv nn Its mom Kara tn

Seattle Here.Attorney nrocure a character not of nrnsrmpt.
rranK a prominent auor--: lve masters and mlstressts before

ney of Seattle, is In the city on official agreeing to enter their service,
business He is associated with
tor Oliver
Tenney

I
j

wrofesnof out
once me, hurt

imtlents,

the

for

which
painless

There Is

between

DENTAL OFFICE.

Settled.

canyon
Van

Interest

gains

two'

turned em-

ployers that

Ilfhv nav ffn 7 Wm .
money to build, ana yoi

pay us as you would rent
A R. 0UVERI

H"H. H"tfiif ffrffifntii it
tat Uncle Sam

1 Health Food!
t
J Composed of

FLAX SEED AND WHOLE f
WnEAT. .

Keeps the stomach toned up,

? and assists nature In a natural X

way. Thl9 foodj Is ready to eat

with sugar, cream, fruit juices

f or syrup.

For Sale bj

I Pattison Bros.
Phone Black

" I II j I 111 l

J. H. PE QlRE,

La Grande's Leading
Jeweler

OpposlU C 8. Last Offlee 1 dams Itch "

WHAT ABOUT THE WOMAN
The woman who cook$h
the meals in your homeo

Doesn't her welfare her health and happiness call
for something than she puts up with!

Isn't she entitled to the things that will make her $
wwiw easier ana ner cooKing nours snorerf
Our Electric Ranges cost nn mnw a i,
coal or wook, and they are better in every way. They
are quicker, easier and cleaner to use than any other
J.111C.
If you think the Woman whn fnnl--a fVio maoi i

I home 13 entitled to the beat call us up. Main 34.

Eastern Oregon Light & Power Co.

If

t


